
College ?4ote6.

Prof. N. T. E.-Olh, Sympathietie Student thoughit Jamnes
should have exhorte<l Christians to comfort widowers as wvell as
V', iw;

Prof. S. T.-That w'as unxîecessary, for the w'idows eînbrace,
the widowers.

OuR attention lias, on more than one occasion, been directp(d
to the fact -that a number of students, who, were most desirous
that ail the,, evenings of the Literary and Ttieolog7ical Society,
on wvhich literary subjects are discussed, should be devoted to a
study of Dante's Paradiso, are neyer seen at any of these mneet-
ings, and have not, as yet, contributed anything to the Society's
entertainmient or information. We do îiot, say that the said
parties were dishonest in their effrorts to carry their point, but
we do say we are unable to reconcile their avowal of a passionate
desire to, familiarize themselves withi Dante, with the fact that
they have not Iooked near us on the several occasions whien
Dante wvas up for aiscussion. Nevertheless, %ve are pleased to be
able to inform these worthy loyers of Dante that on these niahits
our Society dloes not languish, despite their continued absence.

WE, rejoice at ail tirnes to lîear of the success of those who
have gone before. It fils the editorial heart with joy. It
niatters not wvhether it be a chiurch, or t mnanse oui- countenance
beains. But wvhen it is a church. aiid a inanse, both together, our
hearts siinply overflow. Our minds hiave recently been turned
to such a happy conjunction of events. A churchi was dedicated.
recently aînidst the ringing of belis, sweet striains of inusic, and
the tinkling of silver-tongue(l oratory, and the key oý the manse
wvas hianded the pastor. OnIy onie circumstance di.sturbed, the
satisfaction this occasion evoked. The uianse wvas lar.ger than
the chiurch, and for the life of us wve could xnot lielp ï-hinking
"«the people mnust place more confidence in the mninister's ability
tofilt the inanse than the church."

LASL' year wve liad a case of "hleresy." This session 've are
.likely to hiave one of plgas."A few Sundays ago a certain
student w'ent to supply a, vacant charge. On lus retrirn a report
rcachied us of the fine sermon lie liad preachied-the " text " and
"hleads " being given. It now appears that the " text, hieads,>


